Ref:- Land Acquisition File No. DC(SPT)RL-1/05

TITLE DEED

Senapati, the 9th December, 2010.

Certified that the acquisition proceedings drawn in accordance with the Secretariat Revenue Department, Govt. of Manipur notification No. 4/18/LA/2009-Com (Rev) dated 20/07/2009 and 07/09/2009 under sub-section (1) of Section 4 and 6 & 7 of the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 for acquiring an area of land measuring 5(five) acres i.e. 217500 sq ft. for a public purpose viz-for construction of 5000 MT FCI Godown at M. Ningthouham, Senapati, the boundary schedule of which are given below has been concluded; and under scheduled land (hereinafter referred to as the Scheduled Land) having been acquired vide this office Award/Order of even No. dated 09/11/2009, and payment of necessary compensation of land, standing buildings and fruit bearing trees amounting to Rs. 91,05,831/- (Rupees ninety one lakh five thousand eight hundred thirty one only) has been made in full to the affected land owners on 01/12/2009, and the possession of the scheduled/acquired land has been formally handed over to the representative of the acquiring Department (Asst. General Manager(C.E./STG). Regional Office (N&M) Region, Dimapur, Nagaland on 09/12/2009 free from all encumbrances.

North :- Upper Colony of M. Ningthouham,
South :- Private land,
East :- Private land NH-39,and
West :- Upper Colony of M. Ningthouham.

Now, therefore, the District Administration, Senapati District, Manipur have no objection to the mutation/utilization of the above scheduled land for the said public purpose under the aegis of the Food Corporation of India, Govt. of India.

( Nidhi Kesawrani )
Deputy Commissioner,
Senapati District, Senapati..